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aridupon the gentlemen of the former tnedics boasd. WlatI
are Ihe prospecta>i n life ofC many of the riuing generation to be

givený over to the.care of some, three orfourindividIalé-of
nien.ho are yetto give us theifirst fruits of their abilitylin the
discharge of the important luties of a situation they, were so
restless to.obtain? -Are-three or fourtien, of questionableac-
quirements, and common abiltiesIo guide ther i1estinies''ofoura1
Canadian;youth in one of the most honourable abd'useful p'io
fessions ?-of youths who, are endowediwh as darge a(share of,
natural,abilityand talent, asareanyofthese medicbl-pedaggues,a
and probablv superior, to most of them? ls a* Canadian genu
tieman to have: no alternative between the bringing uli of i1s
sop in one ofthe cosimon walks ofilfe, and the'subjecting himu
tothe arbatrary controul, add doubtful capacity,ýof tbse me ?
Iqthere such a dearth of intellect amongst the Cabadian pi'a.ý-
titioners, that .they areincapable di instructing!their youthIàu'
fuendsin the'duties ofianirduous and rèspectable'profession?
To this question, I gnhsiàkatingly answer, ;N o'' !And I odce
more-throwv the gauntletto this priidege&Conipany oDoctor-
makers.', Come forward,,gentièmen, and teli.the world,ýivhci
and whien you provedyout inperiority over Ithe piactstiorétî
of this enuntry.- Letipride and partialty' beset aside let'tritb
assume its wounted influence,ý and, if you W1d not, let>herepo.
nouncç; and,.iflier verdictis l agaisigt me,'>iev'er witlIlgeliio2
venture to breathe a breath of reproach against yeu, howevéd
might desire to render'myayoung countrymeür equal,'atilsa'st on
this score, toyou,-inor,favouired beihgs., ureyi i théiro'p,

pression, ia theirdeterminahon'to crus.hdh'e risiegenergres of
thsis coqtry, andiespécially since they are ao well convinced of
the narive imbecihty of the Canadian character, the Scotch in.
triguers wili permit us, to emalate, hf humble diitance, -the su.

perior qualfications of their favourites; *That these éntlemenL
have a màost' complaisant opinion of, themseli'st ind i m'ost
wretched one of us, miserable-Caadians ! ils true enough, or
the following narrative ii' false;, to the refutatiou' of which I
again invite those gentlemen. i Three or four' years a7o it was,
I think, at a dinner-table in Montreal,'stated by oneo -the big'
(tàU, if you choose,)msen whô qre now cf tTie'hospsital, that, "it
twas impossible to make a medical man 'of a'Canadian, becalise
"of bis possessiug:an intellect naturally .unsusceptibie of acquir-
"ing aiiy thmg like a knowledge of the professid.' This az
pientremark, whicit does equalshocur tothe head and heairt'
of thessertor, iwas, ashort time alier, repeated to meb'y' one
of the persons present wiien this-libelle advanced this'dictum~
of bis, infibitelyleis founded in trutti than would be the assertion
that he is both ignorant 'and arioghht, and no gre&l iÏid
withal. ~ Ib~

1 can not belter expose the reasons for the personalities that
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